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Abstract.—Six Malaise traps, run from April 1998 through December 1999, obtained

3306 adult Sialis tola Ross (34% females) and one male S. mohri Ross in Dyke Marsh

Preserve (DMP), Virginia. They flew from early April through early June. The abundance

of S. iola significantly varied among a low forest, freshwater tidal marsh, and the forest-

marsh ecotone, sometimes being significantly more common in the ecotone than other

habitats. Malaise traps can be used efficiently to survey and monitor sialids in DMP and

similar places. A thorough monitoring effort in the Preserve should include at least two

traps in the three habitats and monitoring throughout sialid flight periods and the Preserve.
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This study concerns sialids (Neuroptera:

Sialidae, Alderflies) in a freshwater tidal

marsh and adjacent low forest in the Mid-

Atlantic region of the U.S.A. We provide

information about adult sialid abundances

and flight periods in three main habitats of

Dyke Marsh Preserve (DMP), Virginia

—

low forest, freshwater tidal marsh, and the

ecotone between them, based on Malaise-

trap samples. The National Park Service

(NPS) requires information on DMP spe-

cies, their abundances, and their habitat

uses, in order to manage the Preserve prop-

erly. A sialid study is particularly crucial at

this time because Virginia may use a pes-

ticide to control mosquitoes that carry the

West Nile Virus. Such mosquito control

could have marked deleterious effects on

many DMP organisms.

Sialids can be abundant in aquatic and

adjacent habitats where they are predators

of other arthropods and food for vertebrates

and other organisms including fish (Azam

and Anderson 1969). Bowlker ( 1747) wrote

in The Art of Angling, "the Orle Fly ... is

the best Fly to Fish with after the May

Flyes are gone" (reference in the Oxford

English Dictionary 1971). "Orlc"" is an old

name for "alder"

There are 24 North American sialid spe-

cies. Females lay egg masses of U\m^ about

200 through 900 eggs on objects o\ cr w ater

such as bridges, culverts, and \egetation

(Azam and Anderson 1969. Arnold aiul

Drew 1987, Brigham 1982. Cantcrbm \ and

NelT 1980). After hatching, the Liixac tall

into the water where they li\c undci stones,

vegetation, and other objects. Sialid lar\ac

are aquatic predators ol" small aquatic m-

sccls (Pi'ilchaid aiul l.cischnci' h)7.^). liilly

dcNclopcti lar\ae crawl mil ot the water

onto land, and each forms an earthen cell
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Fig. 1. Locations of tlie Malaise traps in Dyke Marsh Preserve, Virginia. El and E2 are positions of the

ecotone traps; Fl and F2, forest traps; and Ml and M2, marsh traps.

in soil where it pupates (Ross 1937). Adults

usually occur near water and live only a

few days (Murnane 2004). Males are mod-

erately fast fliers and more active during the

day than at night. They have soft mouth-

parts and may not feed (Azam and Ander-

son 1969), or feed much, as adults (Ross

1937).

We report that our sampled sialids were

over 99% Sialis iola Ross, a little-studied,

abundant aquatic insect. They flew from

early April through early June, and were

markedly different in abundances and sex

ratios among Malaise traps and habitats.

Further we discuss the use of such traps for

surveying and monitoring sialids.

Materials and Methods

We collected sialids in DMP from April

1998 through December 1999 using six

Townes-style Malaise traps (Townes 1972)

in Dyke Marsh Preserve (DMP), part of the

George Washington National Parkway, Vir-

ginia, administered by the NPS (Johnston

2000). The 380-acre Preserve, on the west-

ern shore of the Potomac River in Fairfax

County, Virginia, contains the largest re-

maining freshwater tidal marsh in the

Washington, D.C., area (Johnston 2000).

The Preserve has experienced marked deg-

radation due to alien invasive organisms,

shoreline erosion due to boat wakes and

storms, and water pollution and associated

harmful algal blooms.

Two traps were placed in each of three

habitats—low forest, freshwater tidal

marsh, and the ecotone between them (Fig.

1). The six traps were in a broad transect

that ran east and west. The ecotone (defined

as 10 m on each side of the forest-marsh

edge) ran about 200 m approximately

north-northeast and south-southwest in our

sampling area. We oriented each trap so that

its longitudinal axis ran east and west and

its collecting head faced due east. The for-

est traps were about 50 m west of the eco-

tone, and the marsh traps averaged about 60

m east of the ecotone. Forest trap 1 (Fl)

was about 30 m north-northeast of forest

trap 2 (F2), ecotone trap 1 (El) was about

30 m north-northeast of ecotone trap 2 (E2),

and marsh trap 1 (Ml) was about 30 m east
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Fig. 2. A buoyant Townes-style Malaise trap in the marsh at low tide. 12 Apri

temporarily on the trap's base.

1 yyS. Two backpacks are

of marsh trap 2 (M2). The ecotone traps

were in the edge of the open marsh (where

they usually experienced about 0.3 m of

water during high-tide periods) and were

about 3 m from the edge of the forest. The

mid-point location of the forest traps is

38.77 194°N 77.05083°W; ecotone traps,

38.77 139°N 77.05056°W; and marsh traps,

38.77 172°N 77.04990°W.

Each trap was 1.2 m wide, 1.7 m long,

1.0 m high at its back and 2.0 m high at its

front, the location of its collecting head

(Fig. 2; Barrows and Kjar, 2005: keyword:

Malaise trap, images of our study traps in

each habitat). Each trap had 1-mm- mesh,

nylon gauze; 61 -mm wide, black crab-cage

wire; a supporting metal frame; and a col-

lecting head. We spray-painted trap gauze

and supporting frames black in an atlempl

to decrease their visibility to sialids and hu-

man park visitors. The crab-cage wire en-

circled the base of each trap iind prcNcnted

objects such as snapping turtles and drift-

wood from tearing trap gauze. Each trap

was mounted on a floating platform, 1.2 by

1.8 m, that rose up to 1 m when the tide

entered the Preserve's marsh. Vertical metal

poles kept traps in place as they moved up

and down. Forest traps were not buoyant

because their forest sites did not flood dur-

ing our study period, but can flood as high

as 2.6 m during hurricanes. Sialids flew or

crawled into the top part of a trap's col-

lecting head, and then became entrapped in

its bottom part filled with 957c ethanol. All

traps ran during our entire 2 I -month sam-

pling period, except the marsh traps. Wo re-

moved them iVoni late December 1*^)98

thrtnigh late March 1999. because possible

flooding during that time couiil ha\e de-

stroyed them.

Siiilid samples are tVom li\e inter\aK in

1998 (5 April 6 June) and lour inter\als in

1999 (11 Apnl-6 Jime). We did not lind

sialids in our samples tluriiig othci sam-

pling periods.
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Table 1. The number of females, males, and both sexes combined varied among habitats based on Malaise-

trap samples from Dyke Marsh Preserve, Virginia.*
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Table 2. The sex ratios of Sialis iola were significantly different from 1:1 in the ecotone and usually in the

marsh based on Malaise-trap samples from Dyke Marsh Preserve, Virginia.'*'

Year


